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HOOD RIVER GLACIER, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1904. ;

U. S. Commissioner. " . .
Notary Public.

IS'elSJn Lh .lf
Hood iver, uregon.

AABSTRACTS, CONVEYANCES, INSURANCE

The Old and Reliable and Up-to-d- ate Real Estate Agent. 25 years a Resident of the City and

Valley. 20 years in Real Estate and Insurance in town. If you want to buy or sell Real Estate
come and see me.

THE FOLLOWING LIST IS ONLY A SMALL PORTION OF LANDS WE HAVE FOR SALE:
f "

10. House and lot and good barn in good sightly
location 1250

11. A good business corner on Oak Street, 75 x
100 feet. Three good buildings on the prop-
erty 5000
Also the exclusive sale of lots in Riverview Turk and

Idlewild Additions.

40 acres 6 miles from town, 37 acres in culti-

vation, 4 acres in strawberries, 400 apple
trees of best, varieties and in fine condition,
several acres in Alfalfa and clover; all good
land, one-ha- lf mile from school and with one
of the best views in the valley. Good terms.. 6000

10 acres of unimproved land 0 miles from
town, level and easily irrigated; will grow any
kind of crops; close to school and irrigating
ditch 1100

20 acres of unimproved land 6 miles from
town, level and easily irrigated; will grow any
kind of crops; close to school and church 1800

5 acres one mile from town, all cleared, fine
berry4or grass land 1100

80 acres six miles from town on West Side; 4
acres in bearing orchard; creek runs through
the place; fine for fruit or grass; good
house 3500

Harry Brown place of 5 acres; 4 acres in
strawberries; horse, wagon, harness, farm
tools and a water right go with the
place ' 1500

CITY PROPERTY.

1. house and over an acre of land. AIoHt

sightly location in town. About 40 fruit
trees and other fruit. Easy terms. Only...... $1500

2. Lot 60 x 135, good location and fine view 250
3. One and one-ha- lf lots on Stnte Street, fenced,

sidewalk and fruit trees 650
4. 6 fine lots on the hill, very fine view 1100

5. A crood building lot in Barrett-Sipm- a Addi-

tion 200
' 0. Good house and 80 x 100-foo- t lot, east of the

stores on the hill 1000

7. Lot 90 x 190 in Stranahan's Addition v'. , 350
8. m House with all the improvements, in

Coe's Addition 1200

9. Small house and good Jot in Blowers' Addi-

tion :. 800

FARM PROPERTY.
1. 25 acres 5 miles from town on the East Side;

good apple land, about 3 acres cleared and
40 fruit trees set. A house, one-ha- lf mile from
school, on R. P. D. route 1700

2. 5 acres 2 miles from town on West Side. All
in cultivation; 2 acres in strawberries; a few

8.

1500
fruit trees; a m house; small barn; close
to church. Easy terms

3. 20 acres of good apple land, unimproved, 12
miles from town 750

ODELL.
Frank Neff has moved and settled

CORRESPONDENCE.
in his new bouse on bis e tract,
one mile west of the Little White
store. Mr. anil Mrs. JNett are to tie
congratulated on their splendidly
appointed home. Mr. Keff Is the
architect and builder and 1ms spared

Valley literary last Friday evening.
After a musical and literary program
was rendered the local option question
wub discussed. The leaders on the
question were: D. L, Davidson on the
affirmative and Gilbert Kdgington on
the negative. After listening with
Interest to the arguments pro ami con,
we came home fully convinced as to
how we should vote on the question.
If all the parties who cheered the local
option speakers had a vote, local option
would undoubtedly sweep Dukes
Valley, but notwithstanding the appar-
ent feeling it) favor of the affirmative

MOUNT HOOD.
J. R. Rees was seen going up Mount

Hood street with bin winter' grub. He
lays he will tear a bone out now.

W. A. Hieklln returned to Oregon
City after spending three weeks in our
valley. He may return and bring hie
family soon.

Bear meat on tap at the Hotel Oillold
these daya.

no expense or work In making It com-

fortable and attractive. His selection
of this home site Is uo mistake; over

WHITE SALMON
Mr. and Mrs. Jewett are expected

home soon from their visit to their for-

mer home in the East.
F. Balsiger is puzzled to know how

to pack his big apples. The three-tie- r
apples lack a little of tilling the boxes,
while the four-tier- s are too large. Per-

haps some experienced packers from
Hood River can tell him how to pro-
ceed .

Logging camps on the White Salmon
river are running full blast.

Mr. Everhart, our real estate agent,
who lias been sick for some time, is
slowly improving.

It is reported that 15 families have
moved into White Salmon and sur-
rounding country this fall. There is
lots of room and good laud for many
more.

Church and Sunday school work is
moving forward under the direction
of our new minister, Key. Mr. Lewis.

looking the valley to the east and
sheltered on the west and lying under

the decision wbb rendered in favor of

and family took a trip to Cloud Cap
Inn last Sunday. All reported a fine
time.

We were glad last Suuday to see J.
it. Hees' smiling face once more upon
tho ranch.

Mrs. M. C. Huckubay returned home
last week from the harvest field, where
she bus been cooking tor the last two
months. Mi's. Huckabay is a bustler
and is making a fine showing on her
homestead.

Part of Mr. Hugerman's family
moved onto bis homestead one day
lust week. Two of the boys are attend-
ing the China hill school.

X. B. Harvey, proprietor of the Mil-

waukee nursery, was in our neighbor-
hood last week selling fruit trees.

Lyniun Weygundt bought a fine
stock calf from John Vuuthier. It is

s Jersey, three-eighth- s Dur-
ham, two-eight- Polled Angus and
the other eight calf. Lyman wants to
buy two more of the same variety.

Mr. Moody moved his family from
his ranch last week to the West Fork,
where he will log this winter.

Henry Groff purchased two fine pigs
from Mr. Myers lust week. Henry
says he is going to raise his own pork

J. S. Finn, proprietor of the Umatilla

DUKES VALLEY.
We are having some pretty weather

present, and this is what the farmers
want, for this ia the time of year to
gather their apples and prepare, for
winter.

A. T. Dodge and 0. W. Murphy are
cutting their third crop of clover, but it
is not as heavy as tiie first and second
crops were.

C. W. Murphy had bad luck with one
of his fine horses last week. It got one
leg badly cut on a barbed wire, and
cume very near bleeding to death. We
hope it will get well soon.

J. O. Cameron litis pulled his hay
press in for this season. He got through
last Thursday. The last job was for J.
li. Steele of Mount Hood.

Mark Cameron went to Mount Hood
and got a loud of lumber to fix his house
with last week.

A. J. Kessell has returned from the
harvest fields and is thinking of build-
ing on his homestead.

The Salmagundi literary had a good
crowd last Friday evening and the pro-
gram was fairly good. The debate was
handled pretty well, and we all went
home witli the intention of voting for
the local option law, although the judges

hotiM in The Dulles, wai Been driving
through our town last Sunday with a
party of Dulles gentlemen.

All are busy these One daya thresh
lug their red apples, and if the present
weather continue! will be through in
about two weeks.

S. A.IIeliner arrived home from Slier
man county with a new team of horses... j t.? i i i . i. W The Chapman Bros, have made
w put in ins lugging camp iubv wouk.

There was a basket social at the hall

the negative. Dukes Vulley possesses
both musical and literary talent, and
as most great men come from tiie
country districts Dukes Valley should
be heard fiotn. They are to be com-
mended for their enterprise In furnish-
ing profitable entertainment during
the long winter evenings.

The Little White Btore has just re-

ceived a nice line of gents shoes ,t
prices that are correct. Cull and have
a look before purchasing your winter
footwear.

Two daughters of II. M. Poole, who
reside in The Dalles spent (Sunday at
Udell.

Mrs. J. L. Atkinson from Portland,
who owns the Booth place, came up
lust Saturday to look after the business
of the farm. This famous ranch has
been withdrawn from sale and Mrs.
Atkinson is going to clear up addi-
tional land and enlarge her apple
orchard. Mr. Walerbury, who lias
charge of the ranch work, through his
painstaking efforts, has developed it

last Saturday evening to raise inoney
for the school library. There was
about 125 raised. Now it ia up to the
directors to help out with a little money

hereafter.

the Hone ditch, lie will soon convert
this forest land into a paradise. The
land is One for apples. It la an east
slope and was formerly covered with
oak, 163 cords of four-loo- t wood having
been cut from about eight acres lust
winter. The stumps will be pulled
next winter and their places will be
tilled with the red apple that always
brings a fancy price. A reservoir will
be built on the hill and 111 led from the
Rone ditch, where water will always
be in store for Irrigation purposes. The
grounds about the house will be plant-
ed to flowers and small fruits, which
will not only beautify the borne but
furnish the table with choice berries
and fruit. The blooming flower gar-

den will prove the home attraction,
while the famous apples will bring in
a princely revenue. He Is just now
adding to his Improvements, a shop
and an outdoor cellar. A peep at the
interior finish of the house at once
convinces one that Mr. Nell' is a me-

chanic. The permanent cupboards
and tlx lures having been made part of
the building is well worth looking at.
The kitchen treasure is a home product
and complete in evpry detail. Such
Improvements are arguments in favor
of the future of the valley, and such
families as Mr. Nell's are valuable
acquisitions to any community.

These charming autumn days have
theelleetof making everybody good-nature-

for these cool tiighsa and
sunny days add not only health to

Irom tiie school una.

ORAPPER.
Mrs. Lindsay add son Voyle and Mrs.

A meson returned from an extended

UCCIUC.U UgUlUSl 11.

On next Friday evening we intend to
have a sham trial. One of our most
prominent young ladies has sued a
young man for breach of promise. All
the young men and girls ought to hear
this and then they will know what to do
in a case of this kind.

W. C. Dodge and wife were visitinu

visit with friends at Wapinitia,on Tin
day of last week,

Joe Jordan killed a coyote on his
premises a few days ago.

Nort Jordan and Duncan Martin went
bear hunting last Saturday. 1 hey re
ported a wholu lot of fresh air, and some
very nice scenery, mil no game.

Hendry Steffansen is putting a new

Sunday.
Every one and all of their relatives

are picking apples.
The Davenport Bros. Lumber Co. are

doing a good business. One day last
week there was nearly fourteen thous-
and feet of lumber taken from their
Belmont yard, and they have several
other yards from which they supply
the trade. A great per cent of this
lumber was sold to local trade here in
the valley.

Editor A. D. Moe and family were
visitors at the home of A. L. Phelps
last Sunday.

Rev. H. C. Clark will preach next
Sunday at 11 o'clock and A. Ostrandcr
in the evening.

I8enberg's are remodeling the house
on the place purchased from G. O.
Rich, enlarging it and putting a porch
on the front. The house where they
live seems large enough for the accom-

modation of their family, but as Walter
is taking an unuBual interest in the
work, this may signify something.

MOSIER.
Charles Sumner Wickersham of

of Springfield, III., is visiting bis cousin,
E. N. Phillips, at the Mosier bouse.

The residence of J. M. Mosier is fast
nearing completion.

Miss Katie Davenport visited her
mother on Saturday aud Sunday.

The youngest child of D. M. Duvall
is seriously ill.

George Ireland is recovering after an
attack of paralysis.

The Misses Ada and Lottie Gibert vis-

ited their parents at their borne on
Pine Flat, Wat h., last week.

John Davenport intends to give the
young people of Mosier a good time at
an old fashioned husking bee. Look
out for the red ears, girls.

The Rev. C. P. Bailey of The Dalles
preached au interacting sermon on
(Saturday at the Mosier school house,
district 52. We hope be will visit Mo-

sier soon again.
Alex Stewart, tiie popular merchant

of Mosier, is preparing to move his
store building, aud erect a residence on
the lota recently purchased from J. M.
Mosier.

As a result of the week's work done
in Lee Evan's orchard, 1100 boxes are
ready for packing. He estimates that
this will be about half oaf his entire
crop.

Mr. Sherard, au enterprising real
estate man from Kansas, spent several
days Iu Mosier last week. After look-
ing over the neighborhood, and study-
ing the resources of the place, he thinks
it a desirable location for business.

A social dance was given Saturday
night at the residence of Amos Root.
All report baviug spent a pleasant even-
ing.

John Wellberg will open his confec-
tionery store this week. This will af-
ford an excellent opportunity for the
young men to spend their money on
their "best girl."

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Will Johnson, wbo has been ill for sev-
eral months, is improving slowly.

E. N. Phillips of Portland is in Mo-
sier superintending the harvesting of
his and Miss Mosier's apple crop which
will perhaps exceed 1000 boxes.

The chief industry in Mosier at pres-
ent Is apple picking. Most of the ap-
ples are very large, many from Miss
Mosier's orchard measuring 15 Inches
in circumference.

Great excitement prevailed in Mosier
school on two successive mornings lost

roof on his house.
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Mr. Lingren started with his family
for their former home in North Dakota
on Tuesday.

into one of me very nicest places along
the Mount Hood road.

The work of apple picking is pro-
gressing nicely, the weather conditions
being tine, as are also the apples. The
apple is king here and long may it
rule at fancy prices.

J. L. Tousey of Portland spent Sun-
day with his family at his mountain
home nearOdell.

Owen Davis left last week for Oak-
land, Cel., where he exects to attend
business college during the winter.

Mrs. Rose Shelley recently closed a
deal for five acres of land adjoining the
Little White store. It was a cash pur

Charlie Heed is engaged in improving
our people hut untold wealth to ourthe Valley Improvement company s

ditch, ana Voyle Lindsay is hauling vullev. in placing me prize-winnin- g

color on the apples and at the same
time giving them the keeping quality.
These perfect sunlit autumn days are

lumber lor the ditch company.
Albert A. Graham of Ocala, Florida,

but more recently from Shawnee, Okla-
homa, arrived in Hood River a few days
aito.

welcome guests ana serve not only
to lighten our pathway through the
winter that must follow, but also teach
us another and perhaps a more impor

Ilev. D. Morris and wife were visit-
ing in our neighborhood two" days last
week. Come again. Ministers are
always welcome In our neighborhood.

Mr. Knight is keeping the Mount
Hoodites iu plenty of fresh beef these
days.

Messrs. London & Powers came dp
from Portland last week to speud a few
days on their ranch. Tliey are well
pha-e- d with the grubbing Huckabay
and Hess has done for them. They
expect to set out all of their cleared
land to apple trees in the spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Truax from Albany, Or.
were visiting their W. L.
Huckabay, part of last week.

Mark WeygandtandJ.L.Groff went to
Hood River, Friday, and moved Mr.Hag-gema- n

up to his homestead on China
hill. By all appearances Mr. Hagge-ma- n

has come to stay.
We have heard of a young girl from

Mount Hood who asked a certain party
of Mount Hood the best way to make a
young man propose after he, has kept
steady company for more than a year
and yet keeps "mum" on the subject of
marriage. The best way in our judg-
ment is to always be busy when your
young man calls around. Show him
you know how to make a pie.cook a din-

ner, and keep the house neat and clean,
then if he is too slow to take the hint,
put on your big brother's No. 10 boots
and help him to remember that lie
swung on your dud's gate and used the
coal oil, and it is time to speak up or
move. If this don't go right to suit you,
Miss, there is a young man in Upper
Mount Hood who says he will never
get married unless a girl proposes to
him tir.-t- . This is Leap Year, girls, and
now's your chance. Don't alt propose
at once.

The people of Mount Hood are busy
digging their potatoes nowadays.

J. L. Oroff is baching on his home-
stead nowadays, and ia clearing land. J.
L. ifays baching Is humming.

Mrs. M. C. Huckaby is the owner of
a line new vehicle, which she purchased
at Hood Kiver last week.

White salmon tneir nonie, and nave a
nice cottage nearly completed.

D. B. Turner is cutting-dow- his old
orchard. The fruit inspector hinted
to him that he would come down and
spray the trees at the owner's expense.

Captain 11. C. Cook Is shipping his
apples to Seattle.

Main & Bowertnan's woodsaw is
busy on the streets of White (Salmon.
People are preparing for winter.

J. W. Overbaugu has 700 boxes of
apples this year.

Captain Cook has given away about
300 sacks of apples this fall to people
around White Salmon, Trout Lake and
Camas Prairie. Every day people are
coming in to pick them up. Captain
Cook says he prefers to have them
picked up, rather than let them lie in
the orchard and breed insect pests.

There will be a house warming at
the Congregational parsonage, Mon-

day, October 31. A cordial invitation
is extended to all to attend.

Following is a poem of local Interest
which recently appeared in the White
Salmon Enterprise:

ADVERTISING IN RHYME.

Look at the town of White Salmon on the hill,
Take of its proserUy, whosoev will,
Iu friiltfulnesH, our hearts with Joy wilt till;
Tho beautiful we are enjoying still,
Of business opiiortunlty thut has no end,
Aud climatic conditions not on the mend.

C. M. Wolfard 4 Co. genera) merchandise you
know;

They have enlarged their business too
Ask them about White Salmon, and they will

say:
We are here, and came here to stay.

A. W. Balsicer, the big store by the oak tree;
Here all kinds of merchandise you see;

Hs store in the future also will grow,
For he brought a bride to towu not long ago.

The lee cream parlors kept by Mr. Fox,
Are good enough lor tienerul Knox;

Here tiie wayfaring, may find rest,
And eat Ice cream, the very best.

Mr, Fanning In F.verhart's new store
With men's ftiriilNhlng on the ground floor,

Will watt on u, when you enter his store,
tshow you goods and sells you more.

II. K. Hreske, the elty Jeweler, of late,
Will clean your watch while you wait.

And sell you Jewelry the best ever made
And do his best to hold your trade.

Onr Blacksmith Iibb formed a trust,
Iron will have no chance to rust;

The hammer goes from 100m till night
Work guaranteed to be all right.

Wyers Kreps livery and stage-lin-

Tarry passengers to timber and gold mine.Delivers the way mail lu every box;
With "careful drivers" over the risks.

Bancroft the butcher, he Is the man,
W ho sells you meat, ir no one else can

And vegetables too: quite a display;
In his shop w indows, every day.

Harlan, our editor, lest we forget,
Is in hisotlice with "Shep," his pet.
He urints the KnternriHe hi. Hrat

chase and ine consideration satisfactory.
There are other bargains on the same

A young papa In this neighborhood
took his wile and baby to Sunday school
last Sunday afternoon. Everything ap-
peared to be all right until they had

with Murk Cameron and family last
Sunday.

F. L. Massey is clearing and plowing.
Mr. Massey is a rustler, and we have
reason to believe, will make a good
home and have a farm
in a few years ; not only this but it will
bring him a flue income, for such men
ub he are the ones that succeed.

C. R. Hone is still clearing land. We
understand that Vanllorn was out last
week, and was well pleated with his
interests, as he is a partner with Hone
in the land that is being cleared. As
Boon as the land can be put in shape it
will be set to apple trees.

Mr. Editor, as I. K. K. is too busy
this week to write, Unkle Joker v. ill
drop you a few lines to let you know
that Dukes Valley is coming to the
front. If yoti;don''t believe it just drive
nnand see Mr. Macsee and Charles
Murphy cutting their tiiird crop of clo-
ver.

Barney Cooper is on our Btreets twice
a week with a butcher wagon and is
selling some tine meat.

M. Cameron has his house about
completed on the land he purchased
from V. (i. Iindson.

We would like to have more good
people settle in Dukes valley. There is
plenty of good land for sale cheap and
the rattlesnake and coyote are
conspicuously scarce.

Any one v. idling to buy hay can find

tant lesson, that amidst life we feed
upon death, for were it not for death
in the vegetable kingdom and the
reuniting of ita forces In springtime we

gone a part of the way home. Then he
realised that he was bareheaded, and
had to walk back for his hat. could not live at all. Then let us tie

thankful for the punning seasons.
While 'tis true to some of us, they
seem to come too often, yet if present
opportunities are improved we are

place; the very best bargains in all
the vulley. For Information see Ros-we- ll

.Shelley.
In order to close up the wood busi-

ness for the season the Little White
store offers a few ricks of good pine
block wood delivered in town at
reasonable prices

Why go to town for goods when you
can suve flic hauling bv trading at the
Ut'le White Store? The store is here
lo stay ; and why? Because its prices
are Invariably right. No trouble to
show goods. Then If you don't pur-
chase it is our fault, not yours.

Iietler look at the swans in land near

always ready lor I lie next one, no
matter then if it be the last one.Ayers The unqualified success of the fruit
fair is a mutter of comment tiy all
those who witnessed, and I take this
opportunity to publicly thank the
management of tiie fruit growers, for
the industry and generosity displayed
in making it the greatest apple show
in the world. The result of such work
will surely prove fiir reaching In its
effects on ihe future of our valley. 1

have already reud a glowing account
of the same from the pen of J. C. Hay- -

Odell before it is too late. Klec.tr ic
power will iu a few years solve the
distance problem. The land talks for plenty in mikes vulley and on Willow

Flat.
Mr. and Mrs Koswell Shelley of the

Little White Store and Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Crockett of Odell were at our lit-
erary Friday night. Welcome; come
again.

like cold easily? Throat
lender? Lungs weak? Any
relatives have consumption?
Then a cough means a great

Cherry
Pectoral

deal to you. Follow your
doctor's advice and take
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It
heals, strengthens, prevents.

Vr yn I haw 4inld o Ain't
Jhrry fActor! for coimltt and onlrii. I

kaowlt RrMllv ttrangtliant weak liinna.
lllU. V. A. KuBlNSOK, Sallua, Mioh.

tor, who runs the Polk County Obser-
ver, (my old county.) This Is the only
eouutv paper I read save the (Jlaclcr.
Utheis, no doubt will follow suit. 1

beg to say here that 1 am proud of the
liberal and generous policy adopted by
the press association In declaring their
columns open and free in of the

Now, Mr. Glacier man, as this is my

itseir. Huy quick. "He who doubts
Is lost."

These' moonlight nights afford excel-
lent opportunity for evening amuse-
ments and the young folks of Udell
are improving them.

It was our pleasure to meet the Rev.
W. A. Klkins of the Valley Christian
church last week. His father and I
were boys together In Polk county and
my only recollection of the pastor Is
that of a little boy, but twelve years
makes men of boys. We wish Mr.
Klkins success in bis new field.

A few of your readers have missed
the Odell notes for the past two weeks
and have requested me to tire away
again. After reading these protracted
notes perhaps they w ill ask me to cut
it out again. Always room for Odell
notes. Ed.

J O ATisra.,

first attempt for a good while, I hope
that 1. K. K. will have more time next
week to write. Yours truly, Joker.

UPPER MOUNT" HOOD.
Sheriff" Sexton, Deputy Ollnger Fred

Wilson and others, were up making an
Investigation on Mrs. Huckabay'a
ranch, formerly the Norman Williams
ranch, searching for the bodies of the
missing Neshitt women, but as far as
we know they did not find what they
were looking for.

Frank Rees, Mrs. Rlggs, Mr. Thomas

BELMONT.
Mrs. T. (i. Frohn returned from The

Dalles Friday night after a short visit
with Iriends.

A. L. Pheli8 returned to his home
Saturday night after spending a few
days fishing and hunting.

The social given by the Epworth
League of Belmont last Friday evening
was well attended and every one re-

ported having a tine time.
Will Isenberg of Hood River was a

visitor at the home of his parents

..Mto..SI.W.
All rirKgiiH. . Lowell. MitHI

To give us the news, then take a rest- -

And writes ofa dog that found water for FieldTo him, the author of this poem we yield

weea, wneu il was discovered that the
school house bad been occupied during
the night by tramps.for '

Clark exposition. Much
good will result to the state at large
and to Portland in particular by such
a course. The country editor has much
to do In the way of blazing the road to
the future greatness of bis country, as
well as In moulding pu. die sentiment.
Ho give him a kind word and help him
lu ail lauduble enterprises.

In company with 11. C.Crockett and
I wife, wife and I attended the Dukes

Weak Lungs Through some oversight Gertrude
Davenport's name was omitted from
the list of names on the mil of honor
.published ia the last issue of the Gla-- I
cier.

Sick headache is caused bv a disor-
dered condition of the stomach and is
quickly cured by Ohamberlaiu's iStom-ac- h

and Liver Tablets. For sale at
Williams' Pharmacy.

Aver- '- Pills increase the activity of
trt liver, and thua aid recovery.

1' ...r.... -


